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Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings Officer & Populace Meetings    

Officer/Populace Meetings are normally the 

second Wednesday of each month with 

occasional exceptions due to conflicting events 

or meeting location changes. 

We welcome all populace members to come 

to the monthly meetings to share ideas, discuss 

projects, plan events, and stay up to date on 

the happenings in the barony. If you have a 

desire to get more involved in the barony, but 

you aren’t sure how to go about it, we 

encourage you to come and listen in to learn 

more about volunteering opportunities. 

August Location:                                      August Location:                                      August Location:                                      

Mistress Anya Sergeeva’s houseMistress Anya Sergeeva’s houseMistress Anya Sergeeva’s house   

5760 E 14th St5760 E 14th St5760 E 14th St   

Tucson, AZ 85711Tucson, AZ 85711Tucson, AZ 85711   

(near Broadway and Craycroft)(near Broadway and Craycroft)(near Broadway and Craycroft)   

   

Kingdom Newsletters Online… Kingdom Newsletters Online… Kingdom Newsletters Online… 

a hidden gema hidden gema hidden gem   

Did you know there are over 600 

‘Sustaining’ SCA members in Atenveldt and 

every single one of you has access to the on-

line newsletters,  however less than quarter 

of you use the site. 

Please read on and I hope I can 

persuade you to give it a try. 

You might get event information from 

Facebook but there is more to the Kingdom 

newsletters than listings and officers.  We 

have event photos, recipes, A&S articles and 

more… every month we try to bring you 

something unique so that the newsletter has 

something more than the news you get from 

social media. 

You also have access to every SCA 

Kingdom newsletter and supplement as well 

as BoD minutes.    They are all worth a read 

and you can save or print pages from any 

newsletter too. 

As well as 600+ ‘Sustaining’ members 

there are an additional 500 ‘Family’ 

members in Atenveldt who don’t have the 

privilege of a login…. so share (that’s how it 

works in my house).   You’ve paid out good 

money to be a member of the SCA, so take 

every benefit that membership has to offer. 

To access SCA newsletters - a Sustaining 

member can login for the first time with their 

membership number and the temporary 

password “start” (then create a unique 

password)  go to www.sca.org and click the 

newsletter link. 

If you need any help, let me know 

Dame Anita, Atenveldt Kingdom 

Chronicler, chronicler@atenveldt.org 

Baronial AnnouncementsBaronial AnnouncementsBaronial Announcements   

http://www.sca.org
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum   
Baron Zhigmun’ and Baroness Aleyd 

Ron and Lindsay Roberts,  

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com,                                

(520) 661-7508 

 

Seneschal : Lady Anya Sergeeva, 

6/30/2014, seneschal@btysca.org 

Deputy: Milady Crickett, 6/30/2013 

Deputy: THL Frodi Farmansson, 6/30/2014 

Warrants Deputy: OPEN 

Waiver Secretary: Lady Eilina Elfski (Victoria 

Nault), 6/30/2014, waivers@btysca.org 

 

Exchequer: Lord Finnr Eiriksson (Eric 

Chalberg), 6/28/2013, reeve@btysca.org 

Exchequer Deputy: Aldontza Nafaira, 

6/30/13 

 

Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac 

Riain (James Wilcox), 6/30/2014, 

herald@btysca.org 

Black Boar Herald: Rian O Tadgaian, 

6/30/2014, herald@btysca.org 

Court Deputy Herald: HG Elbieta the 

Constant, Awaiting 

Deputy Herald: Lord Galen McKintosh, 

6/1/2013 

 

Armored Combat Marshal: Lord Rudiger 

Seraphin (Shane Nault), 6/30/2014, 

marshal@btysca.org 

Marshal Deputy: Lord Ciaran Gallowglass, 

6/30/2013 

Marshal Deputy: Lord Duqhall Mac Coinnich, 

6/30/2013 

 

Archery Deputy: Lord Gavin Kerr (Joel 

Minturn), 6/30/2013, archery@btysca.org 

 

Rapier Marshal: Lord Ronan MacHugh de 

Gerin (Gerin Michael McHugh), 6/30/2013, 

rapier@btysca.org 

Rapier Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon (Bryan 

A. Almond), 6/30/2014 

 

Youth Combat Marshal: Lord Loys Lefevre        

(Brady Parker), 10/31/2013, 

youthmashal@btysca.org 

Youth Combat Deputy: Lord Jonathan Drake, 

10/31/2013 

Youth Combat Deputy: Lord Odde ap Tam, 

6/30/14 

List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O Llansteffan, 

Pel. (Elaine MacKenzie), 1/31/2014, 

lists@btysca.org, (520) 572-7039 

 

Minister of Arts & Sciences: Lady Clarice 

Alienor Neep, 9/1/2014, as@btysca.org 

Arts & Sciences Deputy: Lady Cassandra 

Attewode, 9/1/2014 
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr PanjandrumBarony of Tir Ysgithr Panjandrum   
Chronicler: Lady Asteria de le Muese (Christy 

Elzey), 6/30/2013, chronicler@btysca.org,  

Chronicler Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, 

Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), 6/30/2013 

Chronicler Deputy: Milady Cwenhild 

Saeweardesdohter  (Tiffany Shucart), 

6/30/2013 

 

Chirurgeon: :Lady Kathryn de Grey of 

Anwick, 6/30/14, chirurgeon@btysca.org,  

(507) 382-1270  

 

Web Minister: Milady Aida Ysabella Lacarra 

de Navarra, 6/30/2014, 

webminister@btysca.org 

Web Minister Deputy:  OPEN 

 

 

Chatelaine: Lady Berkedei Kokosara (Jessica 

Sorenson), 6/30/2013, 

chatelaine@btysca.org 

Chatelaine Deputy: HE Baroness Deborah of 

Mightrinwood, Countess Mightrinwood 

(Deborah Wooten), 6/30/2013 

Children's Minister: Lady Catherine of 

Renfrewshire, 6/30/2013, 

childrens@btysca.org 

Children’s Minister Deputy: HG Duchess Asa 

Hrafnsdottir (Candace Downard), 6/30/14 

 

Regalia: Lady Juliana Ruadh MacLachlan 

(Linda Wagner), Pending, regalia@btysca.org 

Regalia Deputy: OPEN 

 

Scribe Emergency Deputy: Lady Shoshana 

Drakere (Sioux McGill), 6/30/2013, 

scribe@btysca.org 

Scribe Deputy: Lady Isabeau Vize (Tammie 

Chenoweth), 6/30/2013 

Scribe Deputy: Lady Yasha the Poisioner, 

(Icka M. Chif), Pending 

 

Sheriff: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de 

Ravenna (Susan Mastin), 6/30/14, 

sheriff@btysca.org, (520) 904-5026 

Sheriff Deputy:  OPEN 
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Agni Vajra: Lord Steffen le Stalkere & Lady Danielle 

Delamare (Steffen & Danielle Voogd), 

lordsteffen@q.com, (520) 770-0737 

An Cat Dubh: Lord Séamus mac Ríáin (James Wilcox), 

seamus_ancat@yahoo.com, (520) 591-0325 

Bells & Frog: Mistress Sely Bloxam, called Blossom, 

Pel. (Jerrine Bergman), snotblossom@cox.net,       

(520) 465-8357 

Burning Blade: Lord John Levet & Lady Ilsa von 

Sonnenburg (Lon & Heidi Murphy) kwixylver@cox.net, 

(520) 745-1164 

Del la Roc: HE Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L., 

Pel. (Steve Wortman) swor378775@aol.com & HE 

Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., 

Pel. (Vickie Wortman), viscvictoria@aol.com 

Dragonwing Thunder: Lady Mishia Mac Bain & Lord 

Kyndrake Mac Bain (Machiel & Kenneth Bain),       

http://www.dragonwingthunder.com, 

mishlady@gmail.com, (520) 319-8817 

Druid’s Keep: Master Davan inn Spaki, called Gannd 

the Druid (David Foster), thedruid2009@hotmail.com, 

(520) 403-4898 

Eber Haur Landsknechts: Lord Jorge Frauschlagger 

(Chris Belford), cbelford@cox.net, (520) 551-0531 

The Flying Sea Cow: Captained by Aonghus Stewart 

Murray (Ian Baxter-Stewart), (520) 982-4030 

Free Traders: HE Thegn Sir Adler des Berges (Kurt 

Stemm), (520) 721-2605 

House of the Red Dragons: Lady Juliana MacLachlan 

(Linda Wagner), rusty_210@yahoo.com, or Lady 

Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna (Susan 

Mastin),ravenyork@yahoo.com, (520) 904-5026 

House Shyster:  Laria ar Sei Vellegario (Lars Morgan),  

(520) 304-0056 

Hrafnheim: HE Posadnitsa Ianuk Raventhorne, O.L. 

(Jennifer Nelson Kemp), lady.ianuk@gmail.com,     

(520) 296-9817 & HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir, 

duchessasa@gmail.com, (520) 751-7982 

 

 

 

Kaos Thunder: Milord Varinn inn spaki (Todd Truman), 

fnordrick@cox.net 

Khanate Gold Monkey: Lord Johannes Cunctator 

(John Schnelle), johannes@greatdarkhorde.com, 

(520) 991-6230 

Sable Millrind: Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, Pel. & 

Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L. (Jake & Gael 

Stirler) jake@renstore.com, (520) 721-8346 or    

(520) 546-8223 

Scheenheit: Milady Teressa of Scheenheit (Terry 

Dalke), tjdmed2@yahoo.com, (520) 425-4801 

SIBOD (Sinister Icy Blackhand of Death): 

cosmokravon@yahoo.com   

Spartan Warband: The Brotherhood of the Wild Boar : 

Akastus Theodorus (Justin Langlois) 

AOS234@gmail.com 

Tir Na Nog: Lady Norah Rose Tenpenny (Priscilla Diaz), 

sillylala@gmail.com, (520) 991-4030 

Ty’r Llen: HE Thegn Steffan yr Ysgolhaig, O.L. (Peter 

Worden), pworden@wyvernwerkes.com,                  

(520) 790-6488 

Ulfgard: Lady Amber Ulfsdottier, http://

www.ulfgard.org, kevindraggon@msn.com 

Viscounty Chandra: HE Viscountess Hastini Chandra, 

O.L., Pel. (Vana Wesala), hastini@cox.net, (520) 275-

0111 

The Winged Feline: Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter, 

(Kimberly Heldt), weatherwench@aol.com,            

(520) 591-6030    

Yurtistan: Lord Ogedai Qera (Aaron Brown)

highlord54@gmail.com, Lady Gwenlian Dragon of 

Gunthorpe(msgwenneth@gmail.com), Akastus 

Theodorus (Justin Langlois), AOS234@gmail.com. 

 

Direct Changes to THL Fergus DeBotha 

(booth@ece.arizona.edu or chronicler@btysca.org)  

Households of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir YsgithrHouseholds of Tir Ysgithr   

mailto:kevindraggon@msn.com
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Yahoo GroupsYahoo GroupsYahoo Groups   
Tir Ysgithr Email List 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr 

Rapier Email List 

http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tir-rapier 

Archery Email List 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithrArchery 

 

WebsitesWebsitesWebsites   
Barony of Tir Ysgithr (Tucson Chapter) 

http://www.btysca.org 

Kingdom of Atenveldt (Arizona Chapter) 

http://www.atenveldt.org 

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc. (Main) 

http://www.sca.org 

College of St. Felix (UofA Chapter) 

http://clubs.asua.arizona.edu/~stfelix 

 

You can also find many Tir Ysgithr groups on Facebook 
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Baronial Fighter Practice: 

This is an opportunity for 

everyone in our barony to 

come together and practice 

armored combat (including 

melee), rapier, youth combat, 

European and Middle 

Eastern dancing, musical 

instruments (including 

bagpipes and drums), arts 

projects and games. It is an 

informal social gathering of 

friends, where we meet and 

greet and distribute the 

newsletter. Everyone is 

encouraged to attend. Garb 

is NOT required. Fighter 

Practice is held every 

Tuesday night from 7-10 pm 

at Reid Park (SW corner of 

22nd Street & Country Club). 

When war season is upon us 

melees will be happening 

regularly starting at 8:30pm. 

For more information, 

contact any member of the 

Marshallate or Officer Corps.  

Hardsuit Marshal: 

marshal@btysca.org. 

Rapier Practice: All those 

who wish to practice their 

skill with the blade should 

join us each Tuesday evening 

at Baronial Fighter Practice 

(see above). We often have 

fighters from throughout the 

Kingdom join us for pick-ups 

and melees. Rapier Marshal: 

rapier@btysca.org. 

Youth Fighter Practice: Held 

during baronial Fighter 

Practice (see above) for ages 

6-16. Parents will need to 

attend to sign the youth 

waiver and watch their youth. 

Some loaner armor is 

available. Youth Fighter 

Marshal: 

youthmarshal@btysca.org. 

Archery Practice: There is a 

$5 range fee for those 

shooting. We have loaner 

bows and arrows, and can 

provide introductory 

instruction for any 

newcomers. Newcomers are 

welcome! Youth archers are 

welcome as well, but must 

be accompanied by a parent 

or guardian. 

The schedule can also be 

found on the baronial 

calendar. Garb is 

encouraged, but not 

required.  Contact: Lord 

Gavin Kerr (Joel Minturn), 

archery@btysca.org. 

Location: Precision Shooting 

Equipment (PSE), 2727 N. 

Fairview Avenue, Tucson, 

85705  

The College of St. Felix:           

St. Felix is the SCA Chapter 

at the University of Arizona 

and is specifically directed at 

students, faculty, staff and 

alumni of the U of A. Their 

mission is recruitment of 

new SCA members and the 

group introduces "New 

Blood" into our Current 

Middle Ages. St. Felix gathers 

for meetings during the 

university school year from 

August through May. For 

more information, please 

contact Milady Kiera Ferch 

Dafydd (Sarah Edwards), 

saraedw@sbcglobal.net 

(714)606-8047.  Fighter 

training/practice, Thursday 

nights, Highland Quad on the 

U of A Campus (5th & 

Highland—due west).   6:30-

10 pm. NEVER rains out. 

 

Combat PracticesCombat PracticesCombat Practices   
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Recently I’ve stepped up my fighting 

efforts. I’ve been out to more practices 

and stayed out fighting for longer. A 

good result of all this extra practice is 

that I’ve seen an improvement in my 

fighting. I see myself making good 

progress towards the goals I set for 

myself. However, a downside of all this 

extra fighting is that I’ve been getting 

some pretty spectacular bruises lately. 

Part of that is also due to my armor 

needing some improvements, which I’m 

working on, but mostly the bruises come 

from me getting out there and fighting 

more. 

I make more mistakes and I make them 

repeatedly. Which is okay, because that 

is how I wind up learning is by practicing 

and making mistakes. Still it has 

happened, on more than one occasion, 

that I will make the same mistake 

several times in a row resulting in blows 

repeatedly landing in the same spot and 

creating quite a lovely bruise. It being 

summer I am often in clothes which 

reveal these bruises. Multiple people, 

friends and acquaintances alike, have 

commented on the bruises. Usually the 

comments are something along the 

lines of, “You should really block that 

area,” or “You should really get some 

better armor.” Occasionally someone 

will make a comment along the lines of, 

“I don’t know how you can stand getting 

those bruises. I wouldn’t want to do an 

activity that bruised me like that.” Yet 

despite of the bruises I cannot imagine 

giving up fighting. 

I feel the same pressures all fighters do, 

the pressures of time (too many things 

to do and not enough day to do them 

in), pressures of finances, the pressure 

of the many injuries that can come from 

fighting. Still despite all these pressures 

I, and many other fighters, still choose 

to put on armor and go fight. Why do we 

do this? Why do we invest time, money, 

and pain into what amounts to a sport 

(and not even a sport that we compete 

in for money)? I cannot answer for my 

fellow fighters. However, I can give my 

answer. I believe that it is one that will 

resonate with many other fighters. 

I fight because I have never experienced 

anything that comes close to the thrill of 

fighting. I’ve participated in several 

other sports; soccer, baseball, and 

swimming are the ones that come to 

Repair Equipment for WarRepair Equipment for WarRepair Equipment for War  

By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)   
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mind. I’ve also had the chance to do 

activities that are known to get the 

adrenaline going, like bungee jumping 

for example. None of these sports or 

activities can come close to what I feel 

when I am fighting. I feel alive. There is 

a bubbling rush of joyous excitement 

that I experience both during and after 

fighting. Reacting to an opponent’s 

attacks in a split second leaves little 

time for thought. The mind retreats to a 

place of focus and center while the body 

reacts. There is something primal about 

it, the fight or flight response being 

triggered, but there is also something 

more. It is about the mastery over those 

primal feelings and urges. It is about a 

balance between the primal part of the 

brain and the thinking part of the brain. 

There is also a feeling I get when I 

execute a strike or combination 

perfectly. It is a feeling of rightness, of 

knowing that all the pieces have come 

together, the mechanics, the footwork, 

everything I have been working on 

improving, all correct in that one 

moment. It is a feeling of surety. It is a 

wonderful thing to strive towards 

something, to train for it, and then to 

achieve it. It imparts a great feeling of 

accomplishment and worth. 

Furthermore there is the feeling of 

camaraderie that exists between the 

fighters. In fighting with someone or 

against someone, training with them, 

you develop a bond that is similar to one 

of friendship. You grow to know and 

respect the people you fight with and 

those you fight against. 

I feel that it is the combination of these 

three things: the thrill of fighting, the 

feeling of accomplishment, and the 

feeling of camaraderie that drive me to 

continue fighting. I have not found these 

three things in such perfect combination 

as I have in SCA hardsuit fighting. It is 

these feelings that allow me to push 

through the downsides of fighting, such 

as the frustration and the pain. The joy 

and sense of purpose that I get from 

fighting more than make up for any 

downsides. 

Repair Equipment for WarRepair Equipment for WarRepair Equipment for War  

By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)By  Milady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter(Tiffany Shucart)   
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Arts Night: Arts Nights are held 

on the first Tuesday of each 

month  at Baronial Fighter 

Practice from 7-10 pm at Reid 

Park (SW corner of 22nd Street & 

Country Club).  Each month a 

number of arts classes are 

offered. Garb is encouraged. 

Contact: as@btysca.org  

Dance Practice: Mistress Elaine 

O Lansteffan and Sir Wulfere 

Forloren teach English and 

Italian Country and Court dances 

regularly at our Baronial Fighter 

Practice.  Middle Eastern dance 

is also informally.  Follow the 

sound of the drums or join in 

with the dancing ladies.    

Contact: Mistress Elaine,                     

(520) 572-7039. 

Tir Ysgithr Twisters:  The 

Twisters are a Fiber Arts group 

that meets Tuesdays at Baronial 

Fighter Practice, from     7-10 

pm at Reid Park (SW corner of 

22nd Street & Country Club).  The 

group learns and practices 

spinning, weaving, lucet, 

naalbinding and many other 

fiber based crafts. Contact Lady 

Mishia MacBain, as@btysca.org. 

BTY Artisan Showcase 

An artisan showcase is held at 

every baronial event. This is an 

opportunity for the populace to 

bring out projects (completed or 

not) and documentation (if you 

have any) to showcase talents 

and get feedback from fellow 

artisans. This is a great 

opportunity to show pieces that 

you plan to enter into various 

A&S Competitions, pieces that 

you are working on, or pieces 

that you just want to show 

off.  Table and shade are always 

provided, but please bring your 

chair.  

If you have any questions, 

please contact our A&S 

Champion, Lady Anya Sergeeva 

at AnyaS5@gmail.com 

Baronial Scriptorium: Interested 

in painting or calligraphy? Want 

to learn more about how those 

lovely scrolls that get handed 

out at court are made? Join us 

on the first and third Thursdays 

of the month.  

Location:                    
Patrick J. Hardesty Midtown 

Police Substation 

1100 N. Alvernon Way       (On 

the northwest corner of  

Alvernon and 22nd) 

This is the “cop shop” building 

with the big, curved, rusty wall.  

The parking lot is accessed from 

southbound Alvernon. Walk up 

the big metal bridge towards the 

building and go to the front door. 

Stop and turn right. Go to the 

double doors and knock if they 

aren’t propped open.  

We are open to scribes of all 

levels of talent and experience. 

Come even if you don’t have any 

paints or ink. We have stuff for 

you to borrow. Garb is not 

required. Keep up to date with 

all the scribal happenings, date 

changes and scroll requests by 

joining the Scriptorium Yahoo 

Group at http://

groups.yahoo.com/group/

BTYScriptorium/. For more 

information, email the Scribe at 

scribe@btysca.org. 

The Cooks Guild: The Cooks 

Guild is a gathering of those 

interested in period cooking and 

recipes. Each month, a different 

food theme is chosen and 

participants are encouraged to 

prepare and bring a dish 

following the theme to share. 

Cooks Guild meets the fourth 

Wednesday of every month, 

starting at 7:30 p.m. Site 

changes monthly. Contact: HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel., 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com, 

(520) 881-9492. 

Heraldry Hut: Heraldry Hut is 

held on the third Friday of each 

month beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

This is an opportunity for gentles 

throughout the kingdom to 

consult with our Kingdom 

Submissions Herald on a 

suitable SCA name, device or 

badge. Contact: Contact HE 

Baroness Marta as tu Mika-

Mysliwy, O.L., Pel.,                

(520) 881-9492, 

bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com  

 

Arts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences GatheringsArts & Sciences Gatherings   
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ScribeScribeScribe   

(Open until filled)                             (Open until filled)                             (Open until filled)                             

Every scroll that is given by their Excellencies is 

a work of art produced by the scribes in the 

barony.  The Baronial Scribe is in charge of 

coordinating the scribes within the barony for 

scrolls.  Skills needed for the position are the 

ability to organize the production schedule for 

scrolls, manage work for the scribes, draw up 

scroll blanks, perform calligraphy on scrolls or 

invitations as needed by the Coronets. If 

interested, contact Their Excellencies at 

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  Seneschal 

at seneschal@btysca.org 

 

Heavy Combat Marshal                   Heavy Combat Marshal                   Heavy Combat Marshal                   

(Open until filled)(Open until filled)(Open until filled)   

Prerequisites: Authorized in heavy combat , 

know the rules of the list, weapon and armor 

standards, have a commitment to be at practice 

every week. 

Duties of the Marshal: Reporting monthly to the 

Kingdom Marshal on activities in the Barony, 

working with new fighters and overseeing the 

loaner gear, setting up the combat fields at 

events/practice, authorizing fighters for combat 

and associated paperwork, inspecting fighters 

at tournaments and marshalling the combat at 

tournaments. If interested, contact Their 

Excellencies at                  

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  Seneschal 

at seneschal@btysca.org 

   

   

Youth Combat Marshal                         Youth Combat Marshal                         Youth Combat Marshal                            

(Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        

We are in need of youth combat marshal. These 

positions require that you be authorized to fight 

in hardsuit combat and have an understanding 

of the youth combat rules. If interested,  contact 

Their Excellencies at 

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, and the Baronial 

Youth Combat Marshal at 

youthmarshal@btysca.org. 

 

Chronicler Chronicler Chronicler    

(Open until filled) (Open until filled) (Open until filled)    

The Chronicler’s office is responsible for the 

monthly production and publication of the 

Tusker Times and the Touch of Tusker. The 

chronicler organizes the works of several 

editors and solicits articles from the populace. If 

interested, contact Their Excellencies at 

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  Seneschal 

at seneschal@btysca.org 

 

Children’s Minister                      Children’s Minister                      Children’s Minister                      

(Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        

This is a task for someone who is energetic, 

organized, creative and who enjoys being 

around kids of all ages. Requirements include 

assisting with the children’s supply boxes and 

toys and helping to organize projects and 

classes for baronial events. If interested, 

contact Their Excellencies or the current 

Children’s Minister at                             

childrens@btysca.org. 

Service OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService Opportunities   
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Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    Deputy Children’s Minister                    

(Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        (Open until filled)                                        

This is a task for someone who is energetic, 

organized, creative and who enjoys being 

around kids of all ages. Requirements include 

assisting with the children’s supply boxes and 

toys and helping to organize projects and 

classes for baronial events. If interested, 

contact Their Excellencies or the current 

Children’s Minister at                             

childrens@btysca.org. 

   

   

   

Deputy ReeveDeputy ReeveDeputy Reeve   

(Open until filled) (Open until filled) (Open until filled)    

The reeve is in charge of all of the monies for 

the barony.  They work closely with Their 

Excellencies and the Seneschal to keep events 

and expenditures within budget.  They are 

tasked with taking site fees and reporting to the 

kingdom   monthly on the status of the barony 

financially.  The deputy for the reeve is  

responsible for assisting in these tasks, taking 

site fees at events and stepping in as needed 

for the reeve.  The position requires that you be 

a paid member of the Society for Creative 

Anachronism for the duration of your warrant.  If 

interested, contact Their Excellencies at 

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com, the       

Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, and the 

current Reeve reeve@btysca.org. 

   

Deputy Seneschal  Deputy Seneschal  Deputy Seneschal     

(Open until filled) (Open until filled) (Open until filled)    

The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the 

day to day business of the Barony and 

monitoring adherence to SCA and mundane 

law. A deputy seneschal would be assigned to a 

particular set of tasks to assist the Seneschal in 

the duties of the office. If interested, contact 

Their Excellencies at 

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  Seneschal 

at seneschal@btysca.org 

   

   

   

   

Deputy RegaliaDeputy RegaliaDeputy Regalia   

(Open until filled)(Open until filled)(Open until filled)   

The Regalia Officer’s responsibility is to 

maintain records of who has possession of 

items that are the property of the Barony.  Skills 

needed for the position are the ability to 

maintain the current regalia listing, process 

paperwork for the transition of the regalia 

between owners and seeing to the maintenance 

and repair of regalia. If interested, contact Their 

Excellencies at                    

zhigmunandaleyd@gmail.com or the  Seneschal 

at seneschal@btysca.org 

   

   

   

Service OpportunitiesService OpportunitiesService Opportunities   
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EventsEventsEvents   
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Knight  Light 

Tournament 
 

Sept. 17, 2013                                                                          Barony of Tir Ysgithr  

Their Excellencies Zhigmun’ and Aleyd invite you to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr’s annual Knight Light 

Tournament. We will be holding a helm auction which includes all fighters in attendance (Heavy, 

Rapier, and Youth fighters). The event is a fundraiser to help keep the lights on for our Tuesday 

night practice. The tournament formats will be determined by the number of participants, but it will 

include weapon of choice. Prizes will be awarded for the winner and their financer. 

 

The festivities will begin at 6pm instead of the usual 7pm . 

 

The helm auction will start at 6pm, beginning with youth. We will continue to add fighters as they 

arrive. 

 

Grilled hotdogs and burgers will be available for a small donation. 

 

Their Excellencies also encourage all participants to display their heraldry and add to the pageantry 

of the tournament as best they can. Donations of prizes are greatly desired and side dishes or 

desserts to round out the table will be gladly accepted, as well assistance in setting up, tearing 

down, and manning the grills. 

 

Please contact the autocrat, Lord Rudiger, if you would like to help. snault@cox.net (520) 631-7403 

please no calls after 9pm 

 

Knight Light Tourney will take place at the regular Tuesday night fighter practice, at the SW corner 

of Reid Park, near the NE corner of 22nd and Country Club, west of the Cancer Memorial. No glass 

containers allowed in the park, and dogs must be on leashes. Parents, please be advised that the 

playground equipment is not lit at night and youth activities are not planned. 

 

Site Fee: NONE 

 

Directions: 

From the North: Take I-10 East to Tucson's Speedway Blvd Exit. Head East on Speedway to 

Country Club, Turn South on Country Club to 22nd Street. Turn East onto 22nd Street and follow 

Tucson Directions. Within Tucson: Take your best route to 22nd, east of Country Club. Enter Reid 

Park from 22nd St. at the Cancer Memorial, turn left into the parking lot and proceed past the 

playground to the area near the restrooms. From the South: Take I-10 East to Alvernon, Take 

Alvernon North to 22nd Street. Turn West on 22nd Street and Take the entrance into the park by the 

Cancer Memorial. 

mailto:snault@cox.net
tel:%28520%29%20631-7403
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Dragon’s Horde 
October 19, 2013 (One day event)           Himmel Park 1035 N. Treat Ave.,  

9:00am to 5:00 pm                                         Tucson, Arizona 

 

Oh my!  There is smoke heading toward the center of the Gem of Atenveldt, our glorious Tir 

Ysgithr!  What could it be?  It…it can’t be….the Dreaded Draconis and his minions!!  Calling 

our cousins from around the Kingdom!  Please come rid us of this vile creature! 

There will be a Dragon Tourney with white, red and green dragons to fight for our heavy 

combat and youth fighters.  Dragon's Horde is a fundraiser event for the barony of Tir 

Ysgithr.  Donations will be gladly accepted for those fighters willing to brave any of the 3 

dragons in combat. 

The evil Kraken will attempt to destroy our rapier fighters, but we know they will easily 

defeat him! 

The College of St. Felix has graciously agreed to do a cook out during the day for donations 

to keep their coffers full.  The site is discretely wet. 

Location: Himmel Park at 1035 N. Treat Ave., Tucson.  Site opens at 9:00am and closes at 

5:00pm. 

Directions:  From the north, take I-10 to Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right at 

Treat Ave.  One block past Tucson Blvd.  From the south, take I-10 to Alvernon exit, proceed 

north, and turn left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave., past 

Country Club. The park is one block south of Speedway, just past the library.  Parking is 

available on the street or in the parking lot to the west of the library.  Please do not drive 

on the grass during set up and tear down. 

Opening Court: will be at approximately 10:30 am, at Their Majesties discretion.  We will 

also have the pleasure to see the elevation of Lady Shoshana Drakere to the Noble Order 

of Laurel.  There will also be a closing court, time TBA.  Master Mederic and Lady Elinor 

will also be holding the last meeting for Southern Crusades, time and location will be 

announced at opening court. 

Site Fees:  $3.00 for adult members, $5.00 additional for non-members 

$1.00 for Youth ages 5 to 17 

Youth under age 5 are guest of the populace 

Main Autocrat: Lady Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna 520-904-5026, assisting her is the 

House of the Red Dragons. 
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Southern Crusades XV 

The Triumph of Maximilian 
 

 

November 7th – 11th, 2013                         Winkelman Flats Campground, Winkelman , Arizona 
 

Coming soon – ACCEPS Pre-registration! 
http://acceps.ansteorra.org 
 
Southern Crusades website: 

http://www.southerncrusades.org 

Welcome! 

 
The best little war in the Kingdom of Atenveldt is back for its 15th year! Their Excellencies of the 

Barony March of Mons Tonitrus and the Barony of Tir Ysgithr invite you to come join in the excitement 

of The Triumph of Maximilian. 

We will have an array of challenging scenarios on the Heavy Combat battlefield, rapier field, and the 

archery field. There will be tournaments and competitions in fighting, cooking, dancing and drumming, 

and the Bardic arts. And Helga Ball!!! 

Classes for those seeking enlightenment in the Arts and Sciences of the Middle Ages, as well as 

demonstrations, will be held at the Grand Pavilion area. 

A Merchants Row for those of you seeking new and old items for purchase will line the tree lined road 

as usual. If you are interested in being a merchant please contact the Merchant’s Steward (see 

below). 

Site opens Thursday, November 7th, 2013, at 8:00 AM for pre-registered attendees, 12:00 PM (noon) 

for attendees who have not pre-registered. 

 
Site closes Monday, November 11th, 2013 at 12:00 PM (noon). 
 

Pre-registration has its bonuses. 

If you’re an SCA member, you can pre-register for the phenomenal price of ONLY $20 for 4½ days of 

fun! (Non-members get the same price but pay the $5 non-member surcharge as well)  

Pre-registration allows you on-site at 8:00 AM Thursday. This gives you an advantage in the land grab 

for space. If you are not pre-registered you will not be admitted on-site until noon on Thursday. 

Pre-registration also allows you entrance to the site after Troll closes for the night.  

Finally, the Family Max Discount is only available if you pre-register thru ACCEPS.  $50 covers 2 adult 

members and 2 or more children from the same family unit. (The $5 non-member surcharge for each 

non-member adult will be added as applicable). This discount is NOT available at the Gate. 

http://acceps.ansteorra.org/acceps_info.php
http://www.southerncrusades.org
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Southern Crusades XV 

The Triumph of Maximilian 

 

New this year is a Saturday Night Special Fee for those coming up Saturday morning and staying the 

one night. For only $17 you can make your day trip into an overnighter and stay for the evenings 

festivities. 

SITE FEES: Adult members (18 and older), pre-registered: $20; Adult members at-the-door (not pre-

registered): $30; Adult non-members, pre-registered: $25; Adult non-members at-the-door (not pre-

registered): $35;  Family Max Fee (2 adults, 2 or more children): $50; Non-member Family Site Fee (2 

adults, 2 or more children): $50 + $5 surcharge for each non-member adult. Family Max only 

available on ACCEPS with pre-registration. Day Trip adult members: $12; Day Trip adult non-members: 

$17; Youth (ages 5 – 17): $8; Children under 5:FREE; Saturday Night Fee $17 Adult members and 

$22 Adult non-members. 

 

Event Stewards:  

Master Mederic de Chatellerault, OP – BTY (Mark Crider) mederiksca@yahoo.com 

 520-304-8436 (No calls after 9PM please) 

Lady Elinor L’Adorable –BTY (Erika Tinley) etinmlkyway@yahoo.com 

 253-677-7459 (No calls after 9PM please) 

 

Site Steward: 

Lord Ruadhan MacCumhal – BMMT (Steven Wilmarth) stevew308@gmail.com 

 

Merchant’s Steward: 

Lord Seamus MacRiain – BTY (James “Jim” Wilcox) seamus_ancat@yahoo.com  

 

 
DIRECTIONS: From the South and East, take Interstate-10 “west” to Tucson, turn right (east) on Grant Rd., go to the next major 

light and turn left (north) on Oracle Rd. Follow Oracle Rd. (Highway 77) north approximately 68 miles to Winkelman, Arizona. 

When you see the Shell Gas Station/Minute Market on the left (west), turn right (east) and proceed down the off-ramp, then 

curve to the right down the dirt road to the Troll Pavilion on the right (south).. 

From the North and West take your best route to Phoenix , take Highway 60 (Superstition Freeway) east out of Phoenix/Tempe 

to Superior , Arizona , turn south on Highway 177, proceed to and through Winkelman , Arizona . When you see the Shell Gas 

Station/Minute Market on your right (south), proceed across Highway 77 and turn left (north) down the off-ramp on the other 

side, then curve to the right down the dirt road to the Troll Pavilion on the right (south). 

 

mailto:mederiksca@yahoo.com
mailto:etinmlkyway@yahoo.com
mailto:stevew308@gmail.com
mailto:seamus_ancat@yahoo.com
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Tusker TimesTusker TimesTusker Times   

Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before the 

cover date. Example: May 15th for the June issue. 

Artwork Credits 

This month’s cover art is courtesy of  Lady Yasha 

the Nomad (Icka M. Chif).  Thanks and appreciation 

to Milord Alwyn MacLeod for our Masthead. The 

Tusker is always looking for new art for the interior, 

as well as guest artists for the cover. Contact: Lady 

Asteria le Muse, chronicler@btysca.org. 

Submissions 

Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10 point 

or larger font. If handwritten, please make it legible 

and include a telephone number. Artwork is best if 

the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller. Good quality 

photocopies are acceptable. Hardcopy submissions 

should be given directly to the Chronicler or Deputy 

Chronicler at events or fighter practice. 

Electronic: Articles submitted electronically may be 

in the body of email message or MS Word.  Send to  

the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned 

artwork should be scanned at 600 dpi if they are 

printable size. They may be scanned at lower 

resolutions if they will be reduced. 

Editing: Articles will be edited for common spelling 

errors and formatting style.  The rest is up to you!  

Articles may also be edited for space restrictions. 

Articles reprinted from Southwind will be edited for 

space and per SCA rules. 

Copy Distribution and Subscription Information 

We distribute abbreviated copies of the Tusker 

Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial events 

and the monthly officer meeting. The full Tusker 

Times is available through the  Tir Ysgithr email 

list.  For a printed copy of the full Tusker Times 

email request to chronicler@btysca.org.  If you 

would like to make arrangements to pick up a full 

copy or multiple copies for your households, or if 

you have special requirements/needs (such as a 

large print version), please do not hesitate to 

contact the Chronicler.  

Publication Information & Disclaimer 

August 2013 (Anno Societatus XLVII) 

The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony of 

Tir Ysgithr of the Society for Creative Anachronism, 

Inc. The Tusker Times is available twelve (12) times 

a year from the Baronial Chronicler, 

chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a corporate 

publication of the Society for Creative Anachronism, 

Inc., and does not delineate SCA policies. Copyright 

© 2013, Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. 

Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong to 

the authors, artists, musicians, and other credited 

persons. If no person is credited they belong to the 

Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the content without 

permission of the owners may result in liability for 

infringement of copyright and other actions. All 

rights are reserved and will be enforced.For 

information on reprinting articles and/or artwork 

from this publication contact the Chronicler, who 

will assist you in contacting the original creator of 

the piece.  Please respect the legal rights of our 

contributors. 

StaffStaffStaff   

Chronicler: Lady Asteria le Muse (Christy Elzey), 

chronicler@btysca.org 

Deputy: Mistress Sely Bloxom, Pel. (Jerrine 

Bergman), (520) 465-8357 

Deputy: OPEN 

Graphics Editor: OPEN 

Combat Editor: Lady Cwenhild Saeweardesdohter 

(Tiffany Shucart), tkshucart@gmail.com  

A&S Editor: HE Magdalen Venturosa (Monique Berry 

Lyon, magdalen67@gmail.com  

 


